Risk Management
Specialist Company
of the Year

UK’s 6th Risk Analysis and
Human Factors Assessment Forum

Risk Analysis in an
Uncertain World
Wednesday 16 and Thursday 17 September
Ardencote Manor Hotel near Warwick
This is a unique opportunity to understand and contribute
to the development of Risk Analysis and Human Factors in
mission critical industries.
This forum will allow you to:
l

l

Update your knowledge of the latest industry practices
Gain valuable insights into issues, techniques and applications
from our guest speakers and other experts

l

Understand how people behave in real emergencies

l

Learn from experts in other mission critical industries

Early bird discounts
on bookings before 30 April 2015.

Contact Ruth Mantle for
further details:
rmantle@crarisk.com
T +44 (0)1372 860847

crarisk.com

CRA’s 2015 Risk Forum will be held on Wednesday
16th / Thursday 17th September 2015. The theme
is Risk Analysis in an Uncertain World. An exciting
group of speakers is being assembled and will be
communicated soon.

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNTS APPLY

The venue for the 2015 Risk Forum will be Ardencote
Manor Hotel near Warwick which was the location of
the highly successful 2013 Risk Forum.

Delegate Day Package with early bird discount
£125 + VAT = £150

For the last five years CRA has hosted and funded the Risk Forum,
being so determined to provide this professional voice and platform
for the industry. However, as the Risk Forum has grown considerably
since inception, CRA is now asking attendees to contribute towards
these costs.
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Delegate Full Package – £250 + VAT = £300
This will cover attendance at the Risk Forum, overnight
accommodation on Wednesday 16th September at Ardencote
Manor, all meals and refreshments whilst at the Risk Forum and
CRA’s Risk Forum dinner on 16th September.
Delegate Day Package – £150 + VAT = £180
This will cover attendance at the Risk Forum, all meals and
refreshments whilst at the Risk Forum and CRA’s Risk Forum
dinner on 16th September.
Delegate Assisted Package – FREE
This package is available to students and retirees and will cover
attendance at the Risk Forum, all meals and refreshments whilst
at the Risk Forum and CRA’s Risk Forum dinner on 16th September.

To benefit from the early bird discount, bookings
must be made by FRIDAY 29 MAY 2015.
Delegate Full Package with early bird discount
£225 + VAT = £270

To reserve your place, please fill out the
booking form below and send to Ruth Mantle
rmantle@crarisk.com.
Name:
Organisation:
Position:
Email:
Contact phone no:
Package 1, 2 or 3:
Discount:
(Book before 29 May)

Total Fee:
Electronic payments can be made to CRA; Nat West Bank,
Bridge St Leatherhead, sort code 60 12 36 account number
26126346, quoting your name and reference RF15 or by
cheque payable to CRA at Wesley House, Bull Hill, Leatherhead
Surrey KT22 7AH if preferred.

We will be in touch regularly between now and
September. But if you have any queries, please do not
hesitate to get in touch – Ruth Mantle.

